Microsoft has released May 2014 bulletins including a critical bulletin - **MS14-022**. This bulletin addresses vulnerabilities in Microsoft SharePoint Server where remote code execution is possible if an attacker sends a specially crafted page to the targeted SharePoint server. Among the vulnerable versions of software affected are Microsoft SharePoint Server 2007, Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010 and Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013. For a complete list see [https://technet.microsoft.com/library/security/ms14-022](https://technet.microsoft.com/library/security/ms14-022) under Affected and Non-affected Software.

Microsoft advises applying the available software update at the earliest opportunity after appropriate testing.

**NOTICE:** COT is providing this information so that you are aware of the latest security threats, vulnerabilities, software patches, etc. You should consult with your network administrator or other technical resources to ensure that the appropriate actions for these alerts are followed. If you are a network administrator and need additional information, please call the Help Desk at 502.564.7576.
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